D
ental therapy aims primarily to maintain teeth in a state of health, function, and appropriate aesthetics. 1 However, tooth extraction is still needed when teeth cannot be saved by periodontal and restorative measures, and dentists are therefore faced with the decision of what replacement options to offer to their patients. Options given traditionally for single-tooth replacement have included the use of fixed or removable partial dentures or a resin-bonded prosthesis. 2 The advent and widespread use of dental implants has expanded the available options for single-tooth replacement to include endosseous dental implants. 3 In fact, implants have been proposed to be the most suitable option for single-tooth replacement in most situations, both in posterior 4 and anterior regions of the mouth. [5] [6] [7] The single-tooth implant has become a predictable treatment option, with survival rates reported to range between 94.4 and 99%, with a mean survival rate of 96.7%. 4, [8] [9] [10] [11] Dentists therefore increasingly consider this option for single-tooth replacement in addition to traditional replacement methods. 12, 13 Several factors should be taken into consideration when deciding whether or not to use implants in patients in need of single-tooth replacement, including both systemic and local factors. Systemic factors include the stage of growth of the patient, the presence of certain medical conditions, such as diabetes, connective tissue and bone diseases, and autoimmune disorders, and smoking.
14 Local factors include the quantity and quality of available bone, the condition of the abutment teeth, and aesthetic considerations.
14, 15 Dentists must be able to evaluate the presence of these factors before recommending implants as replacement options.
Studies evaluating factors influencing dentists' choice of replacement options after single-tooth extractions are limited, [16] [17] [18] and none has evaluated the frequency of implant recommendation by dentists after actual extraction of the tooth. The aim of the present study was therefore to evaluate 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was a prospective, multicenter study of the frequency of implant recommendation for single-tooth replacement after tooth extraction. A list of all the government-operated general dental practice centers in Kuwait was obtained from the dental administration of the Ministry of Health, Kuwait. Thirty such centers from all six health district areas in the country were selected randomly, and dentists in those centers were contacted and invited to participate in the present study. Twenty-six of the 30 centers agreed, for a response rate of 86.7%.
Dentists in each participating center were asked to complete a specially designed study form on all singletooth extractions they perform within a 30-day period. The study form recorded demographic information (e.g., age and sex), medical and dental histories, smoking history, the type and number of the extracted tooth, reasons for the extraction, and the planned replacement option offered to the patient before or after the extraction, if any.
The criteria for determining the reason for tooth extraction were given to all participating dentists and included extractions due to deep caries, periodontal disease, preprosthetic reasons, failed endodontic therapy, root fracture, aesthetic reasons, tooth malposition, patient refusal of alternative treatment, or other reasons. Options for replacement included an implant, fixed partial denture, removable partial denture, or option undecided/not discussed if no options were selected.
Inclusion criteria included all adult patients 18 years of age or older in need of extraction of a permanent tooth, posterior or anterior, within the 1-month study period. Exclusion criteria included growing patients (younger than 18 years); third molar extractions; extractions for orthodontic reasons, since no replacement options are usually offered for these situations; and multiple tooth extractions, since the aim was to investigate the presented options for single-tooth replacement only. The study protocol was submitted for review by the ethical review committee of the Faculty of Dentistry, Kuwait University before commencement of the project, and appropriate consent was obtained from all study participants. Study forms were collected by the principal investigator at the end of the study period for each center.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS software, version 12 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Frequency distributions and descriptive statistics were generated for all study variables. Cross-tabulation of background and outcome study variables was performed, and -square test was used to detect significant associations between variables. Multiple regression analysis was used to examine association of implant recommendation with patient background factors. Statistical significance was set at P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
The patient demographic data and the medical and smoking history results are presented in Table 1 . A total of 1367 patients had an extraction of one tooth during the 1-month study period. The mean age of the study patients was 37.9 Ϯ 11.8 years (range, 18-80 years), and males comprised 55.5% of the sample. The number of patients with a positive, potentially significant finding in their medical Replacement options presented to patients. Most patients were given the option of a removable partial denture (55.2%), followed by a fixed partial denture (36.2%), then an implant (8.6%). history was 289 (21.1%). Diabetes mellitus was the most common medical problem reported by study patients (15.5%), followed by hypertension (9.9%) and cardiovascular disease (2.2%). The majority of the patients did not smoke (69.5%), whereas current and past smokers accounted for 27.7 and 2.8% of the sample, respectively. For the majority of extracted teeth, no replacement options were planned or dentists did not decide which replacement options to recommend to their patients (62.4%; n ϭ 825). Replacement options given to the remaining patients are presented in Figure 1 . Implants were recommended for 43 patients (8.6%), whereas a removable or fixed partial denture was offered to 55.2 and 36.2% of patients, respectively. Figure 2 presents the effects of patient age on implant recommendation. Implants were recommended most commonly if patients were between 25 and 35 years of age (50% of all patients receiving implants as an option), whereas only 7.5% of implants were presented as an option to patients older than 45 years.
Of the 43 implant recommendations, 20 (46%) were recommended after the extraction of mandibular molars, 11 (26%) for the replacement of maxillary molars, and 6 (14%) and 5 (12%) for maxillary and mandibular premolars, respectively. Only one implant was recommended for the replacement of maxillary anterior teeth, and none was recommended for the replacement of mandibular anterior teeth (Fig. 3) . Table 2 presents factors associated with dentist decisions to recommend implants in patients who were given a replacement option. The factors significantly associated with dentists being less likely to offer an implant as a replacement option were age, with no patients 50 years of age or older offered implants; having diabetes mellitus, hypertension, or any history of medical problems; not having a maintenance visit for over 6 months; brushing less than twice per day; having the tooth extracted as a result of periodontal disease; or the tooth in question being an anterior tooth (P Ͻ0.05; -square test). Sex, smoking status, and tooth position (i.e., maxillary or mandibular tooth) did not influence dentist recommendations significantly.
Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to ascertain significance and eliminate confounding of the variables. A model was constructed dichotomizing implants being offered as an option (i.e., yes or no), and all the factors found significant in univariate analysis were entered. Only age, last maintenance visit, and frequency of toothbrush use remained significant in this model (Table 3) . Younger patients, patients having a maintenance visit within the previous 6 months, and those brushing their teeth at least twice daily were more likely to have implants recommended as replacement options.
DISCUSSION
Single-tooth implant treatment is a predictable treatment option substantiated by a number of clinical investigations. 12, [19] [20] [21] [22] Despite its in- Fig. 2 . Implant recommendation in different age groups. Most implants were recommended to patients between the ages of 25-35 years (50%), and the fewest were to patients older than 45 years. Fig. 3 . Implant recommendation by tooth type. Most implants were recommended after the extraction of mandibular molars, while none were recommended after the extraction of mandibular anterior teeth.
creasing use and established predictability, limited data are available on how frequently general dentists recommend this treatment modality. 16, 17 To the knowledge of the authors, the present study is the first to report the frequency of implant recommendation by general dentists after actual extraction of single teeth. The majority of patients in the present study were not given a replacement option by their dentists (62.4%). This may have been because of dentist or patient choice not to have a replacement, lack of options presented to the patients, or possible lack of familiarity by some dentists with implants as replacement options. Factors associated with the decision to replace missing teeth are generally complex, and both dentist-and patient-related variables are involved, including social differences, self-perceived importance of tooth replacement, and experience and treatment philosophy of the dentist. 17, 18, 23, 24 Another factor of possible relevance to the present study is the type of dental practice involved (i.e., public or private). 23 The present study was performed in a public sector setting, where patients were treated free of charge. It may be interesting to compare the results with a private, fee-forservice setting to see whether differences exist in the frequency of replacement option recommendations.
Of patients who were given a replacement option, only 43 (8.6%) were given recommendations for dental implants. Although it is difficult to compare this figure with other studies because of the lack of comparable investigations, it is still a somewhat low figure given the established benefits of dental implants. One reason for the low number of implant recommendations may be the public sector setting of the present study; other potential reasons may include the level of knowledge of participating dentists regarding the benefits and predictability of dental implants, since the knowledge and attitude of a dentist has been reported to influence prosthodontic, and especially implant, treatment decisions. 17 The present results indicated that several factors were significantly associated with dentist decisions to recommend single-tooth implant replacement. These factors included age, with the majority of implants recommended to younger patients and no implants recommended to patients older than 50 years of age. Age has not been established to influence implant success, and success rates have been reported to be similar in both older and younger implant recipients. 25 The presence of any problems in the medical history, especially diabetes and hypertension, were also associated significantly with less likelihood of implant treatment recommendation in the present study. Similarly, the mere presence of problems in the medical history has not been shown to negatively influence implant success rates, provided that adequate control of these medical conditions is present. 26 In contrast, smoking was not associated significantly with the decision to recommend an implant by the partici- pating dentists, although several studies have implicated smoking with increased failure rates for dental implants.
27-29
On the other hand, both lack of regular maintenance and inadequate oral hygiene practices were associated significantly with less likelihood of dentists to recommend implants, and only a small proportion of patients who had not had a maintenance visit for over 6 months or those brushing their teeth less than twice daily received implant recommendations. This agrees with established guidelines for implant therapy in that adequate oral hygiene and professional maintenance are essential for successful treatment outcomes.
14, 30 Another factor associated with not recommending implants in the present study was tooth loss due to periodontal disease, which may be explained by the presence of uncontrolled periodontal disease in the judgment of the dentist, constituting a contraindication for implant placement. 15 However, implant placement in stable patients with a history of controlled periodontal disease has been shown to be predictable.
31

CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of the present study, which dealt only with public dentists and did not investigate the private sector, implant recommendation by this sample of general dental practitioners was low. Factors associated significantly with the recommendation by Kuwaiti dentists of an implant for single-tooth replacement included age, history of dental maintenance, and oral hygiene practices. The applicability of these findings to dentists in other regions of the world and other types of practices may warrant additional investigation.
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The authors claim to have no financial interest in any company or any of the products mentioned in this article. Factores asociados con la recomendación de un implante para el reemplazo de un solo diente ABSTRACTO: El uso de implantes dentales para el reemplazo de un solo diente se ha establecido como una opción predecible de tratamiento a pesar de que los datos sobre con cuánta frecuencia se recomienda esta opción a los pacientes son limitados. El objetivo de este estudio fue examinar la frecuencia de la recomendación de un implante por los practicantes generales de la odontología, después de la extracción de un solo diente y los factores que influencian la decisión de recomendar un implante. Se evaluaron todas las extracciones de un solo diente realizadas por 26 clínicas de práctica general de la odontología en Kuwait durante un período de 30 días. Los dentistas de dichos centros usaron el formulario del estudio para registrar datos demográficos, el tipo de diente extraído, el motivo de la extracción y las opciones de reemplazo presentadas al paciente. Se utilizaron análisis de regresión monovariante y logística para examinar las asociaciones entre los factores de antecedentes y la decisión de los dentistas de recomendar la terapia de implantes. Un total de 1.367 pacientes (edad media 37,9 Ϯ 11,8 años) recibieron una extracción de un diente durante el período del estudio. Cuarenta y tres pacientes recibieron la opción de implantes como reemplazo (3,3% de la muestra total; un 8,6% de los pacientes a quienes se ofrecieron una opción de reemplazo). Los factores asociados significativamente con la recomendación de los dentistas de Kuwait de un implante a sus pacientes incluyeron edad más joven, visitas periódicas de mantenimiento y prácticas adecuadas de higiene dental (regresión logística binaria P Ͻ0,05). La recomendación de implantes dentales para el reemplazo de un solo diente en esta muestra de dentistas fue baja. Los factores asociados significativamente con la recomendación de los dentistas de un implante para el reemplazo de un solo diente incluyeron la edad, historia de mantenimiento dental, y prácticas de higiene oral. Fatores Associados à Recomendação de Implante para Substituição de Dente Ú nico RESUMO: O uso de implantes dentários para substituição de dente único tem-se estabelecido como opção de tratamento previsível, contudo dados limitados estão disponíveis a respeito de quão freqüentemente esta opção é recomendada aos pacientes. O objetivo deste estudo foi examinar a freqüência de recomendação de implante por clínicos odontológicos gerais após extração de dente único e fatores que influenciam sua decisão de recomendar um implante. Todas as extrações de dente único realizadas em 26 clínicas dentárias gerais no Kuait pelo período de 30 dias foram examinadas. Os dentistas destes centros usaram o formulário de estudo para registrar dados demográficos, o tipo de dente extraído, o motivo da extração e as opções de substituição apresentadas aos pacientes. Análises de regressão univariadas e logísticas foram utilizadas para examinar associações entre fatores ambientais e decisão dos dentistas de recomendar terapia de implante. Um total de 1367 pacientes (idade média 37,9 Ϯ 11,8 anos) teve a extração de um dente durante o período de estudo. Quarenta e três pacientes receberam implantes como opção de substituição (3,3% da amostra total; 8,6% de pacientes que receberam opções de substituição de dente). Fatores significativamente associados à recomendação dos dentistas kuaitianos de um implante em seus pacientes incluíam idade menor, ter visitas regulares de manutenção dentária e práticas adequadas de higiene oral (P Ͻ 0.05; regressão logística binária). A recomendação de implante dentário para substituição de dente único nesta amostra de dentistas foi baixa. Fatores significativamente associados à recomendação dos dentistas de um implante para substituição de dente único incluíam idade, histórico de manutenção dentária e prática de higiene oral.
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